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, 1tti6, A.L.i9i6, is tlte One Hunol Ft'eenrusonrU in thc Philippines. It calls

ent t, nrtial C elelt

rotiott,

Grancl Lod.cle Circttlar No. ?, bearing the date ol Jantmt.il
7,7956, has been issu,ed enjoining the Lodges and members of
the Fraternity under the Most Worshiplul Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the Phili,ppines to rementber and obset'tte this histrtric year'. It rcas recommended that the month
of Jantw,t'y be deuoted to prayer and thanksgi,uing eo,incing
thereby ou' fealt,y to religious freedom and out, faith in and
deztotio'n to God, the Supt'em,e Archit,ect of the [Jni,aerse.

To make the Centdnnial Celebt.ation a lruitfut Ueal. nLot.e
q,ttention sh,ctuld be giaen to Masonic education for pm'poses ol
dispelling urrong informatiorz. on Freenr,asonrll and Masons a,nd
spreading light and, truth. It should also be a lJear of red,edi,cation, to the basic tenets, ideals, and ,pri,nci,pies of Freem.asonrll
thereby ftlt'ther i,m,pleru.entin{l ou,t. conx,fiLon commitment: More
Mason.ry A'm.ong Masons, More Men in Masoruy.
The most important single featur-e of th.e Centennial Celebration, rcill be the holding of an Eastet. Festi.aal during the
period from March 91, 195G, to A,pril pg, 1956, inclu,siae. The
Daster Festiaal u;i,ll include erltibitions and actiaities of recreat'ion.al, cultural, and spiritwtl ruorth and metit. Specifi.c
details a,e inclu.ded in communications and, publications from
the Granrl Lodge sponsoring the Festiaal.
()ne perntanent aalue of the Easter Fe,sti,ua,l
(Conthrued, on inside back coxer page)
vBvvv_%
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THE BRETHREN IN JAPAN

THE RECENT VISITATION ol Most Wor. Bt'o. Cctnttlo Osras.
,,,, Grancl Master to subordinate Lod4;1es in Japan. uncler the Grartcl
Lt,dlle ol the Philiytpines u'as fruitftLl and reoealingl. lVhere',-er tltt
t)rcrnd Master spoke before members of the Lodgles tltet'e, o. sure si.cltt
''r interest in Masonic actiaiti,es and an ea,gerne:is trt knorr ntore rtl
F,'eeilasofl,4l 'were aery 'muclt, in eaidence.
HERETOFORE, the petitioners for th.e d,egtees of llasottt'y u'et't
,,,,stllJ Antericans. l,{su:, Japanese natioyutls are krtockitt.rl at th,e doot's
'r the Craft uhich by its demon,stt'ation ol 'usefuln.ess to the people
;,rts attracted and is attracting responsible nten, in. many com'm'un'ities.
LET US REMIND OURSELVES of sonte dates of ltistorical im,"'taittt to our Grund Lodge:
April, 1950- First Japarr".u ,"lioral r.aised to the Sublime
Degree of Master Mason
in Tokio Masonic
Lodge No. 125, F. & A. M.;
October, 1954- First Annual Communication of the District
Grand Lodge for Japan;
)[arch, 1955- Conferral of Master Mason's Degree on Prime
Minister Ichiro Hatoyama of Japan.
--l-\', ./AI L:ARY 30, 1956, is a date neuer to lte forgotten [n fula- .,ic liistory. On this tlay, Kanto Masr,,nic Lodgle (i. D., conterred for
-i,. irst tiirte irt the Japanese lattg1u,age, the third degt'ee of Masonry
'i,r Jlu.:rtrtic Ttntplt Bu.ilclirtgl , Tokyo: and tlte participants rcere ail
,, i,trtt(.*r tt'itlt ll'oi'. Bro. Pr'[nce Eun. Lee as Worsh'ipf ul Master. Tltt
t) '
'11trl Jlastt i' nf tt, rrittressi.rtgl the memoraltle et'ertt rcas ittLltt.esseti
. 'ht qrtod u'ot'k ciottt'by otrt'Japanese brethren and haartiltl endttysetl
-i . ,ri'jti',.,ual o.f the ritual itt Japanese.
THL'S ARARE OPPORTUNITY is tr,otr a.6ot'detl tttt:tt ol still
', ,-;,' r' t'e(€ attel nat'ioltality t,o beconte Masuns ancl pt'act,ir:<, tlte tenets
' 7;,,'tltt i'l1t Lote, Reliel , atLd Trutlt. With tht, steady irtcrease it,
. ,',i,t,'slri1t, taktttgl into corrsitlet'atilut the quulit11 tltet.eo.t, ancl tht
'i.,,1 ,.*,,,rrt itt.iluetrct' of tltose rtlt.o lruaa
alreatly taken tlte obligutilttt
' -11,t..i,,'Jlusott, tte rcill see in Japun tlte int,plettentatiott <tt the tl( nio'' " '|t'(t tt ttf li.f t u'ltich.is llasonry itr l.trattice, utrd tltt stretrrltlttitiitri
' ',, ,,rti ,,'liiclt ltincls bt.etltt'en trltitltt,t's()er(t.clispet'std.
[-" ,r.y lr,.tttt,uttd pray,tlrut llasLtttt't1 in Japutt tt,ill crtlti,tttt tt, (t,tt,,
..., :,,i ttt ss t,, ltt t. i)(()pl( Lts tltt, tl(e t.x (()t)l( tttltl g,t.

I
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January 19, 1956
To The Offfrcers and Members of Sinukuan Lodge, No. 16, F. & A. M.:
I extend sincere and fraternal greetings upon the auspicious occasion of the installatior of the newly chosen officers and wish you,
dear brethren ancl friends, much happiness and abundant success.

I

avail of this occasion to remind you that this year 1956, A.L.
is
5956,
the one hundredth anniversary of Freemasonry in the Philippines. The first lirmly organized Lodge was coristituted in Cavite in
1856. It is therefore fitting that we observe this historic year znd make

it fruitfui.
Circulars have been issued outlining a program of activities for
the Centennial Celebration. January is a month especially designa.ted
for prayer and tirankseiving. The rnost important singkr activity is
the holding of a Festival during the Easter seasorr, THE EASTER
FESTIVAL, in Manila during March :lt, 1956 to April 29, 1956, inclusive. It is to be a Fair with suitable recreational, cultural. and spiritual
features. The great objective is the construction of a more commodious,
more beautiful, anri more adequate Central I{ome of Freemasons, the
}.{ASONIC HEROES MEMORIAL TEMPLE.

I

will continue to speak and issue communications
to emphasize the need of Lodges and Members pulling and pushing
together for this very rvorthy and important project. As Grand Master
I call upon every Officer and Member of the Lodges under our Grand
Jurisdiction to lend active support and loyal cooperation, material and
have spoken and

moral.

CAMILO OSIAS
Gran.d Mastet'

January,

1956
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To all Masters, Wardens, and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

TIREETING:
Re: CENTENNIAL

CELDBRATION OF FREE,IASOrVRY 1N
THE PHILIPPINES

1'he Lodges and members of our Ancient and Venerable Frateruitp'
runder the jurisdiction of the Most Worshipful Grand Loclge of Free
:intl Accepted Masons of the Philippines are enjnined to remember and
,rbserve this r*ear of our Lord 1956, A. L. 5956. as the one hundredth

:.nniversarl- of Freemasonry in the Philippines.
This'historic year for us calls for Centennial Celebration. The first
nrtrnth of January should be a month of Thrinksgiving. Let us make
it ri month of prayer at home or at a Churcir or House of Worship of
:l:r irrethren's choice. This will once again evince our unyielding fhith
:n anrl clevotion to God as the Great Architect of the TJniverse and to
:he principle of religious freedom
This year should also be made an occasion for rededicatiorr to the
.iemental and eteynal tenets, ideals, and principles of Freemasonry.
llasonic education is especially to receive attention. Let us implement
,'Lil' common commitment: More Masonry Among Masons, More Men
-:'. llasonry.
One outstanding project we must take to healt is The Masotiic
Herr)€S Memorial Temple. To this end an Easter Festival will be held
,iriring the period from March 31 to April 29 inclusive. This matter
'.', e.s partly taken up in ollr Circular No. 6. The
dates have been changecl
:,-, the latter in order to avoid overlapping vgith the activities plannerl
:,rr the Holy Week.
This year is Centennial Celebration. We. individualll' and coliectivell' must make it a fruitful year.
Given under my hand and the seal of the Gr.ancl Lodge of Free
:.rlrl Accepted Masons of the Philippines, in the Citl- of Manila, Republic
,,f the Philippines, this 7th day of Januarr', A.D. 1956, A.L. 59b6.
(Sgd.

) CAIIILO OSIAS
Grand J/ostt,r.

rSgd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.NI.
Gt and Secretat'rt

Tnr
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NOLI ME TANGERE LODGE No. 42, F. & A. M.
NOLI
Mahila, Philippines

RE-ACTMTION, ELECTION and INSTALLATION OF
OFFICERS

UNDER THE GUIDING SPIRIT of Wor. Bro. Vicente R. Mendoza, P.M., seventeen Brethren,
Master Masons all in good stand-

ing, presented a RESOLUTION

petitioning the Grand Master and
praying to Re-Activate NOLI ME
TANGERE LODGE No. 42, F. &
A. M. Having complied with all
the requirements of The Most
Wor. Grand Lodge of F. & A. M.
Of The Philippines, as to the provisions of its Constitution, Most
Wor. Bro. Camilo Osias, by virtue
of the Authority vested in him as
Grand Master of Masons.Of The
Philippines, set his signature and
seal of The Grand Lodge dated
December 26, 1955 granting the
petitioners their prayer as presentecl in the Resolution.
ON JANUARY 4, 1956, thc
seventeen Brethren, assembled at
the Jose Abad Santos Hall and at
the hour of 5:30 P.M., Wor. Bro.
Vicente R. Mendoza handed the
Instrument of Appointment to
Wor. Bro. Florencio Ilagan, P.M.
designating him to be the Grand
Lodge Inspector for NOLI ME
TANGERE LODGE No. 42, F. &
A. M., whereupon the Brethren
present requested Wor. Bro. Ilagan to preside at the East assisted
by those present and a Lodge of
Master Masons was opened in due

form for the purpose of formallY
RE-ACTMTING s a i d Lodge.
and at the same time to elect the
Officers for the Masonic Year 1956
and Installing the same.
The Result of the Election and
Appointments are as follows; W.
M., Bro. Dominador M. Villanueva;
S.W., Bro. Hilario Esguerra; J.W.,

Bro. Brigido B. Sarong; Treas.,
W. B. Angel S. Montes, P.M.;
Sect., W. Bro. Delfin C. Simbra,
Jr., P.M.; Chaplain, W. Bro. San-

tiago Bautista, P.M.; Marshal, W.
Bro. Benito Maneze, P.M.; S.D.,
Bro. Amadeo Bautista; J. D., Bro.
Franeisco de losi Santos; Auditor,
Bro. Damaso C. Tria; S.' S., Bro.
Ramon G. Gonzalez; J. S., W. Bro.
Luis de los Santos, P.M.; Organist,
W. Bro. Juan Panader, P.M. and
Tyler, W. Bro. Vicente R. Mendoza, P.M.

MOST WOR. BRO. MAURO
BARADI, P.G.M., G.S., together
with Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M., P.G.S. and Wor.
Bro. Gregorio Cariaga, Asst. G.S.,
were received with Grand Honors,

after which the Installation of
The Officers of NOLI ME TANGERE LODGE No. 42, F. & A. M.
were duly installed by Most Wor.
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez with Wor.
Bro. Gregorio Cariaga as Master of

,,i-,r.;:yr-,,i-"Si,[,*r,.fr.,.}f .;i.;i':'-'

January,

1956
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Ceremonies. Brief addresses were
delivered by the Grand Secretary
rvho u'as the special guest for the
night, followed by M.W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez and, Wor. Bro. Florencio Ilagan, Grand Lodge Ins-

by the newly installed

pector.

those present.

DorNc

Officers,

after which Wor. Bro. Dominador
M. Villanueva ancl his most charming better half gave a very sumptuous dinner at their residence to
the delight and satisfaction of all

THE LODGE WAS THEN

DpluN C. SIuen.L, Jn., p.M.
Seu'etary-N.M.7.L. N o. 42

CLOSED in due form at 8:30 P.M.
_A_

ANGALO LODGE No. 63, F. & A. i!I.
416 Rizal Street
Vigan, Ilocos Sur
tUnder 'the jurisdiction of the MostWolshipful Gland Lodge of F. &

A.M.

in the Phi.)

Jlfrrufes of th.e special rneeting in
connectton wi.tlt the joint aisitation fot' Angalo, Abra, Laoag
and La Uni,on Lodges bu Most
Worshi,pful Grand, Master Ca' nila Osins anil, party, and the
ind.uction of the New Officers of
Angalo Lodge No. 63, on January1 7, 7956.
Present:

Marshal
Autli.t.or

sonry.

Bro. Antonio J. Soller. . . .Treasut'er
Bro. Graciano P. Pada. ...Sea.etary

.......
......

Chaplait

Bro. Roberto Gasmen
Bro. Fructuoso Ibe .
Bro. Jose Tecal . .....

Sen.ior Deacon

Blo. Ferico T. Bayray.

..

.Tyler, and
other brethlen as shown bv the
Tyler''s legister..

THE LODGE WAS OPENED
in the third degree of masonry'in
due form and the follou,ing rvere
marle:

13

subject matters treated and sugg:ested is regarding the reduction
of fees, as the Constitution limits
it not less than P50.00 for a candidate. Thus the suggestior-r is its
reduction from P115.00 to PTb.00,
if each individual lodge so desires.
so as to have more man in ma-

Wor. Bro. Isabelo Feraren. . , .Mastet'
Bro. Hubert Reynolds, Juniar Warilen

Bro. Federico Lazo

RESOLUTION No.

WOR. BRO. OLMROS, Grand
Lecturer together with Inspector
Basilio Castro, opened a Lodge of
Instructions at around 9:00 A.M.
for all the delegates from Angalo,
Abar, Laoag, and La Union
Lodges; and one of the important

AFTER LUNCH at

around

2:00 P.M., the Lodge of instruction continued, and the conferral of
the past master's degree on Bros.
Lucas Terr'ano, Isabelo Feraren,
Graciano P. Pefla, Federico Lazo
a.ncl Fraucisco Ba. Soller took
place bv Wor. Br.o. Oliver.os and

t244
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Inspector Basilio Castro.
At 4:00 P.M. the reception of
the Most Worshipful Grand Master Camilo Osias was made in a
very dignified matter, and the
Master handed to him the gavel,
a symbol of authority, after which
he returned same, so that the Master continues to govern his Lodge.
THE MOST WORSHIPFUL

GRAND MASTER delivered a
speech, treating on the Malolos
Constitution, and patronizing the
public schools, and the life of Dr.
Jose Rizal.
AFTER THE SPEECH of the
1\{. Wor. Grand Master, he conducted an open forum. The M. Wor.
Grand Master asked several questions, regarding the subject maL
ter of Circulars No. 1, and No. 2;
Library and museums; Rizal monument; the erection of a masonic
temple out of the proceeds of the
Easter Festival at the Sunken Garden; appointment of historian.
At around 8:00 P.M. a public
installation cerernonies for the new
elected officers of Angalo Iodge
No. 63 was conducted by Grand
Lecturer Oliveros as Installing
Officer, and Inspector Basilio Castro as Master of ceremonies, after
all the present officers were asked
to vacate their positions. The following were inducted to their res_
pective positions, namely;-

*

Blo. William Edrvard Koller. ..Chaplain
W. Bro. Roberto Gasmen. .....Marshal
Wor. Bro. Fructuoso lbe.... ...Attditor
Bro. Vicente Lucero. .. ..SerLiot' Deacon
Bro. Saivador Cabanilla. .Juttiot' Deacon

Bro. Lorenzo Alconis. ..Senior Steward
Bro. Angel Quitazoi. ....Jttnior Steu;ard
Bro. Francisco Cabotage. ........Ta\er
When all the newly elected and
appointed officers were duly installed and proclaimed by the Master of Ceremonies by order of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Mason of the

Philippines an inaugural address

was given by the new Master,

Wor. Bro. Francisco Ba. Soller.
It is also to be made of records
that the Most Worshipful Grand

Master pinned

Ilubert Reynolds. ..Seniot. Wanden.
Bro. Antonio J. Soller. ..Jurtiot Warde,n
Wor. Bro. Federico Lazo. . . . .Tr.easurer
For. Bro. Graciano P. pada. ..Sect.ei.at.11

a

Past-Master's

jewel on Wor. Bro. Isabelo Feraren, 'who expressed his sincere appreciation, and his desire for good
cooperation to the incoming administration.
Some special numbers were also

given by Miss Lidia Geloy, musician, a member of the Order of the
Eastern Star.
Mrs. Avelina L. Osias was requested to talk about the Order of
the Eastern Star.
Most Worshipful Grand Master
Camilo Osias delivered his oration
on Masonry in a very forceful man_
ner, and after which the Lodge
was closed at about 11:00 p.M.
Gnacrauo p. p.c,Da, p.M.
Secretary

Wor'. Br.o. Francisco Ba. Soller, Mastet.
Brro.

CasLETow

Attest:
Isagpr,o FsnAnEr.I

Master

January, 1956
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MARANAW LODGE No. 111, F. & A. M.
INSTALLS THEIR OFFICERS FOR THE
ENSUING MASONIC YEAR
JANUARY 7, 1956, was a red at attention. Brother Eufronio
letter day for the Lodge. Convened
privately at 4:25 o'cloek in the
afternoon it had been recessed
shortly thereafter until the Hall
rras filled to capacity with the invited guests when the program cut
out for the occasion was ready to
begin and the Lodge, with the full
complement of the outgoing Officers, was reconvened, this time,
with the general public in attendt1nce.

]IOST

WORSHIPFUL BRO-

THER SYDNEY M. AUSTIN,
PGII. in representation of the
Jlost Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of the
Philippines, accompanied by Ofticers and Members of the same,
s-as received in an OFFICiAL VISITATION and accorded the usual
pubiic honors. The presiding ofiicer, Wor. Bro. Dy Chu Tee, delirered an appropriate address of
s'elcome and expressed the hope
that the visit would be fruitful to
the Lodge and one of, pleasure to
himself. Wor. Bro. Dy Chu Tee
tendered the GAVEL to him but
he immediately returned it that
the Lodge might proceed with
rrhat was cut out on the Tresile
Board.

THE FLAG OF THE COUNTRY u,as unfurled and brought
into the Lodge in front of the Al-

tar

rvhile the National Anthem
rras played and all present rvere

Llanto, as nfarshal and Flag-bearer, beautifulll- and solemnty gave
the address, first, at the Altar and,
finally, at the East u'here the flag
was placed.

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER
PASTOR C. ARGAYOSO, PII.
Grand Lodge Inspector, u,as then
requested to take the GAVEL over

and to install the Officers of the
Lodge for the ensuing Masonic
Year which he graciously accepted; and, with Wor. Bro. Pablo R.
Padilla, PM, as Master of Ceremony, proceeded to install as he
did install the following Officers
for the Masonic Year, A. D., One
Thousand Nine Hundred FiftrSix, viz:
Vrorshipiul llastet. --.
Wor. Blo. Ruperto P. Tauiula
Serrior'1y'/a,y6ls11

Illo.

- C. Cableros
DemcLr.io

,Ittniot"Wur.dett
- p. lfacalandong
Elo. Rasuman
I reustrrer
Br.o. Ang Han Tiong
Secrelar! - Wor. Br.c,. Ubaldo D. Lava
Chtp!titt - Blo. Adr.iano Caer.lan
Mat'shal - Wor. Br.o. Valelio V. Rovila
Senior Deo,ctltt
Br.o. Zacarias N. Orbe
Jurtiot' [s66o11-fi1.6.
Manue] pangilinan
Au.tl.itor

Bro. Julian H. Aberilla

Ot'ator-Wot
Blo. Esmeraldo B. Roque
Sett.iot' LecttLt.er

Wor. Blo. Pablo
R. padilla

Jttniot' Lect.uret.

\lror'. Bro. Alfonso
Sy Gaite
Bro. Yu Ing Lee
Serriol Steruard-Bt'o.
Lauro D. Aguilar
Juniot' Steu'ard-Bto. Toribio T. ALucav
Orgattist
Bro. Melchor Zerna
-Br.o. Alejandro Bunuan
T11let
Alntoner

-

IN HIS

INAUGURAI AD-
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DRESS which immediately followed, Wor. Bro. Ruperto P. Tamula,
stressed the spirit of cooperation
as essentially necessary for the
success of any organization as it
is for the strength and beauty of
our noble fraternity, and requested
each and every member of the
Lodge to render him such kind of
support and cooperation so that he
may be enabled to carry the ad-

* {< *
Lodge.

M. W. BRO. SYDNEY M. AUS-

TIN, PGM, delivered the Closing

the Institution. He asked the
brethren to render the new ad-

Remarks. He informed the brethren that the present Grand Master, Most Worshipful Brother Camilo Osias, is heavily laden with
multifarious duties in and around
the Cit1, of Manila and is preparing, besides, for a speaking tour
of the United States which will be
climaxed by his attending a Convention of Past Grand Masters;
hence, he has delegated him to
make the Official Visitation with
his warm greetings to the brethren
and his special bequest that whenever and wherever possible his
maxim of "More men in Masonry
and more Mansonry in men," be
fruitfully implemented. He exprcssed great satisfaction at the
public installation just held, especially noting the presenie of a
good number of the fairer sex, and
hoping that there be many more
occasions similarly held in the future. In congratulating the officers
just installed he asked them to
take stock of what they now have
and if, at the end of their administration that stock increases in material and spiritual strength, their
administration will then be said as
one of definite suecess.

fare of the brethren and

AFTER THE LODGE WAS
CLOSED the brethren and their
guests moved to the social hall
where they took their dinner and
danced until the last piece, ,.Home
Sweet Home," was played exacfly
at midnight.

ministration thereof to a successful conclusion.
WOR. BRO. SALVADOR T.
LLUCH, PM, rvas next to take the
floor to make a presentation of a
Past Master's Jewel to Wor. Bro.
Dy Chu Tee, the outgoing Worshipful Master. In pinning the
Jewel on the breast of Wor. Bro.
Dy Chu Tee, Wor. Bro. Lluch expressed the hope that it being a
sincere token of the appreciation
of the members of the Lodge for
his successful administration he
would wear it with pleasure to
himself and honor to the Fraternity.
WOR. BRO. DY CHU TEE
made a brief response, thanking
the brethren and promising he
would, as enjoined, wear it with
pleasure to himself and honor to

ministration the same cooperation
they have given him and promised,
for himself and future eonduct, to
do even more, as he steps down
from the East, than he had ever
done in the past, toward the wel-

the

-'

'

a- :\ir:t';;r;;;'-'

t?i,
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FREEDOM AND DEMOCRACY THROUGII
FREEMASONRY
By CAMILO (/S/A.\'
t-4n address at Tokgo, Japan, January;](t . ty.ir;.,,,, ti,t ,,llicioi.o.rs;ta!,xtn 6J tht
C,rand Master accompanied by the Grand Secretot.,t t.l lhe Oroul !,od.gz. p,. 6
.1. M. of tha Philippines, th.e District Ctani .llotit r t { .lopttn. tttt Ditl.rie!
t-)rantl Secretary, P, M.

P.

Pi.ersort. und ttthers.

\\','rFhipful N{aster, Brethren.
and Friends:

of

freedom and

brctl.rren ;rit() t,he i ninrig116,, o,
l'horn I r,:iri. rlir.ectirrg the
u'ork. It gitvt: rii( sl.( t rieiight
personally tr' p:rr"1 itil;rie','.'ith the
then Grantl l\(as1.er L--rol.i.rer S,cheL
elig, in the raising tu 'iirt sulllirne
degree of l{aster lilasr,::. Brother
Ichiro Hatc'1'arna, F'rirne \{ini-..l,er.
t.hose

\I.r first words are greetings.
sineere and fi'aternal to brethren
antl friend^s in Japan rvho are
aposths

;

demo-

principles so dear
and sacred to Freemasons u'hithersoerer dispersed.

crae1-. ideals and

As the present Grand tr{aster of
the ][ost llrorshipful Grand Lodge
r,f Free and Acceptecl Masons of
the Phlippines with jurisdiction
,,:.-er Japan, Okinawa, Guam, and
the Philippines, I vi,ish to make
ji:rtent and articulate that I glorl'
ir, rhe reports of substantial pr.o.:re.... of the Fraternity in Japan.
i comnrend the Lodges, Officers.
:.nd members in this beautiful land
for their efforts and saclifices to
implement our common commitment: i\{ore Masonry among Mascins. ]fore l\{en in Masonry. We
rnust continue to grol,r- in qualitl.
and in membel.s.

In this visitation, we have it in
us to take a gr€at step forward.
-{.r;r111 a }'ear ago, it u,aS yny prir.,t-fir to lte here as Deput! Grand
lli,, tt.r'. I was cleeply impressed
;,; l l,t: ieal ar:d sinceritl' of the'

and Bro{,her Yahachi Kavvi,;. Pres
ident of the House of (.louncillors
u'hi:r. of their owr frre u,ill and
iiccoxl. had previ<;,rt"l)' l<nor:ked at
tl-re portals of Mas<lrr'1 . I harl rrccasion at that time to hold conferetrces ar:d discussir;i,: regarding the translation il:irl cor]ificaticn
of the iit,uals in1,l Jal,rines(: .-{i)eciall.r' those of the Thir,<i Degree
Ser-r:ral nronths iigr, 'i,i;€ <llai': wa*
sui;nritterl t() me, I wr<rie from Manila rtrging thoroug)-; ie.,:isi6n '-ig,
lr i'ieu' to ii,s impn,';enrent and, if

possi[]le, its perfectior.. I have
u'itnesse<i its exempiilication oB
this r-isitatirrn unclertr,]ien u'ith a
rieu tcr take definite and olficia!
acti()n. 'fhis u'ili r,,e a tlistinct adi'irt)ce anrl u'ill Le r. r,eritable'cmtriirufion to trIarronr'.r-. I have been
profounrlif irnpr:essecl. I congratulate \\'. ll. Brother Flun Lee and
bther ,,flicei.s aurl ntembers partieipating rnciucling the exemplar.
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Brother Horiuchi, p."M. It is mv
will and pleasure hereby solemnl.r.
to signifv my approval.

There is continuous need f,.rr
education and enlightenment ir:
Masonry. That is envisaged in m....
ernp)rasis on More Masonry amonrr
Masons. Masonry is the art an,l
seience of the good life. It is :r

philosophy; it is a u,a)' of life. Ir
has enriched and ennoblecl life of
men and nations. Its mission is
ever to enrich and ennoble lifeIife individual, life national, life
international.

Concretcly rvhat does FreemalVhat does it teach?
What does it stand for? Volumes
have been written on these themes.
We must sttrrly the authoritative
thoughts, pronouncements, ancl
writings of learned Masons. We
have to form Libraries and Museums and organize study groups.
discussion circles, reacling ctuls.
Lodges of Instruction to become
steeped in the sublime tenets,
ideals, and principles of our An_
cient and Venerable Craft. We
sonr'.y rnean?

must b€ informed, enlightened,
canvinced Masons. There must
hireafter be more literature on
Masonry published in Japanese.
Stating tersely let me say thab

Freemasonry stands for the
Fatherhood of God who is referred
to as the Supreme Architect of
the Iiniverse, the Lord, Jehovah,
Jahweh, Theus, Dios, Bathala, or
lfeavenly Father.
Freemasonry stands

for.

the

Rrotherhood of Man, a creature of
in His image, a human being:
with a soul that is immortal.
Clod

Frcer,rasonly stands for service
tri Nlan and )Iankintl in'espective
'rf colcir, race" sttrtion, creed, or
nationalitl'.
Freemasonrl' stands for brotherIv love, relief, ancl truth.
Freemasonrl' stands for lilterty,
equality, and fraternity.
Freemasonry stands foltvisciorr, strength, and beauty'.
Freemasonry stands for demodemocracy, as a form of
cracy
government.
us a social organization, as a philosophy of life.
These ideas and ideals so dear
and precious to Freemasons crlnnot be too oft repeated. They ar.e
tenets and princ,iples rvhich Freemasonry emphasizes in season :rnd
out of season. They are. elemental
and eternal and I commend them
to all the Lodges and members of
cur Grand Jurisdiction.
Frorn rvhat I have seen and observed, the brethren of Japarr
treasure and cherish them. And
this is well. It has given me such
joy and satisfaction to riote that
the ofEcers of the Lodges in Japan
are proficient in carrying on the
floor work and in the rituals and
that the members conduct the
meetings and ceremonies with seriousness and sincerity and with
appreeiation of the import of the
words utterbd and the s.,-mbolisms
exemplified. I am pleasecl publicly
to acknowledge the eontribntioir
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and services of Right Worshipful
Di.'trict Grand Master, , Brother
\\-illiam Eichorn and his coworkers.

In no Lodge have I

sden these
more earnestlY demonstrated and
afld devotion
rrith greater zeal
'MAsonic Lodge'
then in Kanto

L. D. The brethren who officiatetl

and other participantb have done
their .pari' rvith proliciettcy'and
s'ith fine de'corum' bnd 'theY deserve' the'highest'c,iftmendation'
I am satisfied that'the suggestions
I had previousig girrdn verbally and
ir.i *'riiirlE h'ave been takbn ta
!:eart." As'Gran.l lladier I her'eby
lelrcit;ite 1'ou and'reiteratb my apl1'r r':i to the ritttals atrcl the cottferrt:.i cf the Sublirr,e degree of
liaster l{ason in Japztnese. Join
me, rny brethren, in the pr:ayerful
s-ish and hope that Freemasonry
-.hall take deep root in Japan and
among the Japanese ard others resident in this beautiful and proEressive land.

Plopcr
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nationalities and i u r i s d i c tions
should serve as a spur to the JaSranese brethren. I urge the formation ancl training of various teams
to help nerv Lodges and to be readY
to assist brethren in Oliinawa
whence Grand Secretary Baradi
and I had just ccme.
i,'reemilsonry has dcne much for
the holy cause of freedom airrl democracy in the Philippines. Thtl
greatest ]rero of m;' counlry was
a Mason, Jose Rizal, FIi:; iiie and
rvritirgs are attestaticns t,i his
io,,'e of li)erty. IIis sacri{ice has
gi',:e:r i:ncs:tus to advancing tire
ir r;r;Lir:r's ,,1' freedom and dernc'rcracy. .Nlasoriic heroes like Apolrnaiio 1"[tri:ini, l\{arc,:l,l I{. d:i Pilar,
1\{ariano Ponce, Graciano [,ope;iJl:ci-ur, Generai Antonio Lunlr, Andres Bonifacio, Trinidad I{" Par,ltr

de Tavera, Rafael Palma,

Jcs<:

Abad Santos are bui a fer,v zrrnong
those who lived and died ,.^r,rrihily
io give meaning and reairty to
freedom and riemocracy ir.- the tife
of our people.

)Iy brethren, Iet us give thanks
In the Urrited Statss ,:i' Ameriea,
to the Sgpreme Architect of the
Universe that we have been Pf- the narne of Brother C-eorge W'ashvileged to witness the solemnities ington heads the [sag iist uf Maincid'ent upon the conferral of the sonic heroes who lived ancl laborSublime Degree of, Master Mason ed, fought and d.ied that freedom
in the Japanese langnrage. A new and democracy mW lirre in the Rebrapter has been added to the glo- public which he, by his courage
rious history ,of Freemasonry. A
great forlvard step has been taken
to shorv once more the.universality
of our Ancient and Verrerable Frar!'rnit1'. This unusually large atter:rllirce of brethren of variou.s

and heroism, did so mueh to bring
into being. He and fourteen other
Presidents of the United States
were Masons, Seven of the fourteen Chief Justices of the United
States were Masons, two ol chem

r--1
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Past Grand Masters. -'fhe

Pre-

framers
ponderant majority
of the American Constitution were
Masons. All but three of the signers of the American I)eelamation
of Independenee were tr{asons.
off the

What Freemasonry has rJcue fot'

America,
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the Philippines, atltl

other free an<l deimocratit tralir.rtts.
it can clo for Japan l-lolr i:rucir
it rvill <lo artrl hor,v u'ell it '.'"iil irr
done r.vill Iargely depenci i:p(rll the
Japanese brethi'e u. My friends
and brethren of Jnpan, ycurs is a
golden opportunity ! Yours is a
weighti. responsibilitv. From my
knowledge of .Iapanese character
you lvill accepl. the great challenge.
May God irless vcu richl-v and may
yoLlr success in implementing freedom an<i clemocracy ilr great,
:tlrundant. arid enduring.

It is rnort. tlrau a coinciience,
it is I think provirlential that thc:
hist,oric rrdvancr, rlovv' rnade in
Triliyo shoultl tal'e place in 1956
A. D.. A.. L. 59116, liecrru-se this is
the orie liunrlre<lth anniversary of
Freemasonrv in the Philippines.
ln Ptilil'ttitu ltlu,sont'y by Teodoro
lW. Kalau'. originaliy written in
Spanish l-rut this year made available in En.slish, we read:
"Wht,n. ir'ftcr the triumph. of
ri.l,r:tit,r.;.::,.s iri Spain and the
exile of lnrtny Spanisla liberals
t,o the Phiiippines, Nlasonic actiliil' here came into the open
and historical eviclence is consequeirtlr, ar,;rilabie. Titis rvas the
periorl <lrrr.iurr rvhir:ir trvrr hlave

S.nanish Taval officers came to the

Philippines, Malcampo, in 1856
and Mendez Nuflez, in 1859.
Both gave proof of their fearlessness and courage, not only
in fighting and bringing to an
end the piracy of the lloros in
our southern seas, but in their

tlevotiun

to

Masonry.

In

the

rnidst o{ the unstable conditions
of the period and the danger
.,vhich had not yet disappeared,
they founded and supported the
first firmly organized Lodge. Lo
Primera Luz Fi.li,pi,na (The

First Philippine Light).

Thi,s

Lodge was constituted in Cavite
during the year 1856 under the
auspices of the Grana Oriente
Lu,sitano."

The Grand Lodge of the Philippines is sponsoring an adequate
Centennial Celebration to the end
that this centennial year rnay be
memorable and fruitful, ieplete

ivith accomplishmeuts great a.nrl
vi;.ion splendid. Circulars, letters,
;ramphlets have been issued outiining some of the aetivities to be undertaken. The month of January

was given over

to prayer

a.nd

thanksgiving evincing thereb.y our
uns'uverving faith in God and our

devotion

trr religious freedom.

Sonre temltles have

this yerir heen
conrirlet€d and consecrated. The
event here in T'okyo exemplifying
the ennferral of the Degree od
Ma-qter l\Iason is a rvorthy accomplishment contributin.{ to rnaking
the Centennial Cele!.rratirrn his-

to'ic
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During this visitation the Giand
.ier:retary and myself as Grand
V asler, upon careful investigation,
r rrrnrl that the petitioners for a
rrerv Lodge in Kobe are "all Nlaster
Ma.cons in gootl standing" trtitl
''that the establishn;ent of the new
Irxlge is of manifest propriety antl
rvili conduce to the g:ood of the Order, and that a safe and suitable
Lodge room has been Provitle<l.
therefor." A building in fact hasr
'oeen provided. Hence dispensation
is granted, thereby doing one thing
more to make this centennial year

t * +
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ancl programs

of recreational, culr

tural, ancl spiritual rvorth trnd merit. The dates rvere fixecl so as to
afford the Delegate.i to the next
Annual Commttrticlttioti to enjoy
ttre r','hole program ;rnd actively
participate
'fhe Easter Festival is designed
lo be :r steP toward the raising of
additional funds f,rr l,iit' construction of a rrlol'e comr,lr,iiir)us attd a
more lrcautiful (lentral Home for
Freemasons in our Part of th'e
world, the Masonic Hrrt"oes Me'mayial ftu,yt!c., This is to have a
f ruifful.
large autlitori'um, air-r:onditioned
meeting halls for tiifferent Lodgeis
Pebruary will be a month of and oiher organizations, a [,ibrary
suitable Masonic activities under and Museum rvith rooms or units
the sponsorshiP of the Supreme for exhibits depicting bhe material
Council of the ThirtY-Third and and cultural wealth of different
I-,ast Degree, Ancient and Accept- cooperating nabions, reading
ed Scottish Rite of FreemasonrY of rooms, oflces, conference rooms,
the Republic of the PhiliPPines.
recreation facilities. All these and
During March ancl APril our other features will helP cleveloP
goodrvill anrl underGrand Lodge has a fttll Program international
is highly desirable
It
standing.
for the Centennial Celebration.
to
be wished that the
and
devoutly
The Annual Communication will
ancl oflicers and
Lodges
different
be hetd in Manila late in April to
will urctively
friends
and
rnembers
*'hich I hope a larg,er delegation
give
moral
support
and
material
than Japan ever hzrrl will corne,
generously
inand
those
enlist
Okinawa which I had just visited
in
llo-s,tni,c
Heroes
the
clined
to
see
rtill send a fine delegation. Of
course, the other l,odge.s will be Memoria| Tiltr,ltLe ir supremely
represented. An important feature worthy object for benefaction.
of the Centennial Celebration is
The conferral trf the Third Derhe Festival during the Easter sea- gree is an important ceremony of
son. The period for the Easter our Order'. It lvas my privilege
Festival is March 31 to April 29, as I said to be here when last year
1956, inclusive. The Festival will Brother ichiro Hatoyama, the
feature, among other things, page- Prime Minister, and Brother YaanLs, parades, exhibits, contests, hachi Kawai, Presitlent ,ri the
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House of Councilors wcre raised to
the Suhiime Degree of Master Ma-

Bon. The Brother who has been
good enough to act as exemllar
has the unique distinction of having gone through the Thir:d Degree
twiee once in English and now in
Japanese. The candidate who will
next be raised will have the rare
distinition of being the flrst to be
raised in the Japanese rituals of
the Third Degree. Among the various titles that I possess, the one
most prized is being the First Filipino Division Superintendent of
Schools because nobody else can
appropriate it.

It is good to be first. The Third
Degree may be truly said to be the
first, ichiban you call it, among the
different Masonic Degroes. Besides being a member of the Blue

Lodge I am also a Royal Arch
Degree Mason and have gone
through the mill, as it were, including the high honor of having
been coroneted as Scottish Rite
Masorr of the Thirty-Third and
Last Degree. There is in the Philippines understanding and harmcny [retween bhe Blue Lodge Masonr) rin the one hand and the
Scottisl: Itite Rodies and the york
Ritex lloriier on t;he crther. I cannot tc'<, stlongiy cmphasize the fact
that the,'r is general recognition
amorrg ail nlasons il-rat the first
three Degi.ees are basic. A memlier susperrded or expelled from his
Illue Lodge means autovratic suspe,nsion or expulsion from the socalled higher bodies or degrees.

The Third Degree is the Masonic
Degree par' excellence, refeiited to

as the Sublime'Degree of Mastbr
Mason. To be a nfason is to Ue
a builder. That is made clehir in
the F'irst Degree the syrirbolism of
which is largely baserl upgl"ttl.e
perfectcd art qf architeetdrej'This
is continued in the Second Degrde
enriched by the contribution'of the
Liberal Arts and Sciences. Wheh
a man is initinteil as Entereii Apprentice he enters upon an eriterprise for regeneration. It signifids
a new birth. lVhen he i's possed.
he moves along with the help of

good fellows of the Craft and
ushered into the Masqnry of the
mind. After being a Fellow,Craft,
he is raised to the Third P,egfee,

the only. degree, described officially
as the Sublime Degrree. He,gscands
toward Mqunt Moriah .symhollically for it was upon that,egrineupe
that the incomparable King Solomon's Temple'rvas erected,

t..

In Freemasonry the triangle is
a symbol of perfection. Tire men
of the Katipunan u'ho fought for

Philippine Inclepenrlence adoptqd
the tt'ian1iulo as a s-r'mbol and. an
irrsignia. The white triang.le appeals in our national flag. in its
perfection of form and purity. The
triangular figure i.; an objective
representation of three sides or the
triangular nature of man
his
- his
moral nature (F-irst Degree),
intellectual nature (Second D;-

gree), and his spiritual nature
(Third Degree). To be a Master
[Iason is to be a Master Builder.

Janoary" 196$
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It is to achieve the Sublime height.

It is the climax of a long and
arduous pilgrimage culminating in
re<lemption. Perfection is the Mason's goal, perfectibility, his guide.

I rvish now, ere closing, to focus
attention upon the most important
singie practical project of your
llasonic Heroes Memorial Ternple.
Grand Lodge and mine to wit, the
Thi,. is your project, my project,
OUR PROJECT. I have been in
Jerusalem, in London, and in
Alexandria. In fact I was a guest
speaker in George Washington's
I\lother Iodge when I was a Philippine Resident Commissioner to
the f nited States. The pattern for
(lur Temple is King Solomon's
Temple, the Freemasons Hall. or
the \\'ashington Memorial Temple.
Our ilasonic Heroes Memorinl
Tenple like any of these must be.
in a more modest way, "monumental in design, exceedingly magnificent. and peculiarly fitted to
amplifl' the mysteries of

I

God-

entreat the Lodges and
the Brethren dispersed oyer a
great area to help and contribute
lheir part that none may be a peb;-,le irl the u,ayside rvithout formir:.u a ltart of the edifice.
I cail Lrlton Brothel Masons anri
:r'ien,is to help us build for utility,
:oi' permallence, for beauty. En-Iemple
r i<i,,ru u'ith me a
that shall
aceumnlodate the Blue Loclge, the
Scotcish Rite, the York Rite, the
Order sf the Eastern Star, the
Rri.ubo*'' girls, the De Molay boys
and othet organlzations and bodies
liness."
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of kindred spirits in quest of truth
and light. Let us not just build
for the great present but for the
more glorious future. Let us build
a Temple of arresting treauty, an
edifice pleasing and acceptable to
our God of wisdom, strength, and
beauty.

To my Japanese brethren and
friends let me address a few words
and voice sentiments evoked b-y the
historic event amidst impressive
solemnities which we have just.
rvitnessed.

My people anxious for freedom
fought the American forces in the
Philippines for three years toward
the close'of the nineteenth century.
Fifty years of peaceful association
between Americans and Filipinos
have healed the wounds. As Brothers Baradi and Eichorn stated in
their remarks I was a representative of the Philippines in the U. S"
Cnngress when the Philippine Independence Law was enacted. The
Philippine Republic is an Exhibit
A to the world symbolising the
historic f act that American-philippine relations rvere satisfactorily
solved not through bloodshed or
force of arms but through the
arts of peace follorving rlemocratie
lrrocesses. \rerily it is a brisht and
rr.ew chapter in the annals ,rf colonization.

Now, in the last

cataci.\-smic

rvorld war we were on opposite
sides. The ar.med forces of Japan
oceupied the Philipfdnes for. threc
years and rnore. My peopie lost

frN4
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in properfy aqd life. Mls.

Osias and.mysetf, lost, sever4l, mem-

bers of our .immediate ',families.
But strengthendd by our''(iod o{
trove, we have sought to remember
thc pas'; without rancof 'ancl' hate.
I have testified in courts ryht,n
Japanese.were on bria! at a time

when it was Lrnpopul4r, even tlanggrunsiito life and linlb to do so.
Youq liberabed ,prisoners of u'*r
have seen. fiLrio give somercl.edit to
Mrs" Osias anrl myseif for their
liberation unrler lhe Quirino adnriuistratiod. -{s t-lrJri,l il[asdir(I'"r,,
X)me r)r rr rni:iion ,rt' iieaCe and

Iove, not for war and hatred. I am
anxious to foster friendship a4d
neighborship,a mo n gs t us. Together we must develop freedonn
and democracy and help u'in victor1, f9. a neu' humanitl,.

'the Philippines is relatively
small, x'eak, ancl poor but precisely
because it is so, it map' be an instrument of Divine Providenee to
contribute tow a r d successfully
r,vaging the peace that people .and
the blessings of lasting peace irl
peoples may enjoy in full measure
larger freedom and the fruits of
love .in truer democracy.

FR0NI riOUrn TO EAR
Ei; {: F. ARKONCEL, P.M., B2o
IN A DEMO0RA(]Y the gov- clean and honest intention of the
ernment derives,its polfers from government, and their respect for
the consent of the governed, As a that government rvill .soon graoorollary a public offiee is a public dually deteriorate, and if not protrust, never.to serve the selfish in, perly improved by just and proper
terest of the government ofhcial, measures, s'ill result in the demohnt the lawfui ancl just needs, the ralization of the government
interest and ',velfare ,rf the cit- rvhich may develop internal trouizens. If this norm of conduOt is bles or revolution. as has been
strictly followed !n i.he govern- done in the republics of Latin
ment service, there xill exist trn America.

almost per.fect balance between so_
vereignty and libert.y, betlr,een the
government and the bod.y of cit_
izens, rvhich will promote the well_
treing, happiness and prosperity of
t*re people. But if bhat balance is
disturbed by the evil, malicions,
eorrupt, dishonest, or ignorant
conduet of Erovernment oflicials,
the citizenry begin.s to doubt the

THE IIAINTENANCE of

a

u'orkable balance betu,een author'ity and liberty, between the government and the people has, in the
past, been and still is, a problem
of all governments. The French
government on the e\re of the
French Revolution, the English
government in America just before
the American Revolution. and the

January,
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rpani-sh government in the Philippines before the Philippine Revolution. rrith.all the official excesses
and abuses of power and the oppression of the people by goverrrment officials, are shining ex&mples that could serve as a serious
rvarning to all government officials
u'ho stand for public peace, order
:rnd security.

GENERALITIES COULD BE
EXPANDED into particular cases
that are dangerous and inimical to
good government- The executive
may grossly invade the just powers of the legislative and vice versa, and this may result in unnecessary conflict or deadlock injurious to the public interest. If the
executive is too aggressive of his
powers, he may trample upon the
rights of private property and in,lividual freedom, or invade the
constitutional boundaries of power,
so as to encounter just, effective
end systematic opposition, and
ma)' even provoke revolution if
rvarranted by grave and accumulated wrongs, beca_use the welfare
of the people is above and superior
to an)' unjust law or procedure or
rlistorted interpretation of the
ixndamental law.

THE LOIVER BRACKETS IN

'l H E

GOVERNMENT are not
in the consideration of
the propriety or impropriety of
,-rilicirl zrcts. T'he la."v-enforcin6l
agencies ma;- become unduly oppressive, discourteous, untactful,
heughty or excessive in the execuexemptecl

Pr,oocr or

SER.vrcts

tion of laws or regulations so as

to excite hatred,,conteppt, or noncooperation frorn the citizens. 'The
police department maY have Personnel who, instead of radiating
the impression that they are to
help, protect and defend the citizen,'
they behave as' petty tyrants who
act with unnecessary show of Power, haughtiness and non-dosire to
serve the citizens" The finance department and banking institutiorrg
of the goYernmqnt, may, have. tax:
collectors, department, heads, a44
minor employees who give the impr.ession thpb they.a1e ;apsolute, inflexible, ..unscrupulous, hardened
brutes in the performance of their
duties. 'the land department, may
have personirel in its'payroll'who
discharge their sutorn duties with
unnecessar.y' exhibit of pride, superiority, and s€lf-importancii b,r
bhe extent of fleecing the citizen of
his hard-earned money in consideration of the performance of a legal duty. The private and official
conduct of judges and prosecuting
officers may reflect haughtiness,
false pride, despotism, oppression,
dishonesty and desire for extortion
to the extent that they may lose
the affection, respect, confidenee
anrl support of lawyers and litigants, who will then prefer to settle their cases extra-judicially
rather than go to court and pay
tor judicial injustices. Even members of legislative bodies may become corrupt vindictive to their
political enemies and may resort
to devilish or extortious mea8ure6.
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TIIERE IS TRULY NO PER-

"Taxation is the art of pulling oct
the gieziteSt aiiiount of feathers
u,ith"the leasiimount of squeal-

FECT

GOVEBNMENT except
perhhps that ohe ruii and operater'l
by'saints and dngelsi ifl heaven.

ihg."

Mtiritesquieu, the'F-reneh, political:
scieiitis6 supports this' theory
rirhert ,in one bf his works; he said I
".Fof iorms of goverrlrnen{; Ie:t.thei
ftlols cdntbs.t, for \rrhat is best ad-:
ministered is considergd ; t}-l€': [gc[".'.':
De Toequeville, another':Freirch
p oil i t i cal scientist, corroborates.
Montesquieu when hb theoi:iz,ed'on
taxation as'one of the greiat wi:a-,
pons of government and said:

r

i

"But :'thb love

of Socrats,
for the

Washinffon: eftd Rizat
trrrlth' l' the'iugp€tl hone.stl'

h:trfi il,inoolii

G0hfucious,'

of Alrra;:the Golden Rule of

to tlo unto othens

1gfui6|1:ir51: :urant:

them rlo unto you ;

atrrl: {lh.rist's teaehing for men to
Iove one arrother. if put into actual

ql?gtipg. wr.ll go, .3. long and sure
u'a1' tor.r'4r{ the successful solution

of individual,. social, political. and

egongpiq problems of todhv._o__::l_
;
' 'iHIGlI TWELVE" LODGE No. 82, F. & A. M.
B,y Wor. Bro. THEO. .II.HALL
,'
January 14th, 1956
CQNGMTULATE Alvaro Martiback jdst one hundred year.s and
,\%.: Ng! very long in Mqqonry,
It 'has always been identified
'riiith the'Filipinos' struggle for
,&apid rise shows. reeognition,,ef,
self goverrlment.
, his ability.
Cpngratulate. l,odge on .choqsing Sotne people have a mistaken idea
qqch an outstanding group of
thHt'Masonry is a form of reli'Aihrn.iiThbt it
(nen as officers.
l's opposed to s(lm*
' oi all rbligioirs. This is not trne$igh, Twelve is. not very r-rld,, bgt
- hps, in its thirty .three'years ef l{asonry rdquires that its menrexistence mantained a hieh
beli acknowledge some foim of
standard ancl made. a name for
reli$iouS faith, as no atheist carr
itself in l\{asonic. circles.
ever"becorne'a Mason'.
I feel certain that the present of-, You u,ill notice that an open llitrle
'Iies upon ou'r Altar.
ficers -will maintain and enl,rance
good
that
na-n1e.
Masonry does take a militant
I will not try to give you a history , stand whenever it believes that
of Freemasonry. It is quite anthe constitution or laws of the
. cient, but not nearly as olql as
country in w:hich they live is
Chrilt ianity.
being violated by any person 0r
It is however base<J on history,
group.
that goes back to the time of The offieial olga.rl of the Gr.aud
King Solomon.
Lodge of the Philippinas, f,or
Masonry in thc Philippines goes
November 19EE has an intercsL

..

.

- I i'-yra;';

r
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ing article, entitled

"Freema-

. sonry Is lVorthwhile" written
. by Bro. Judge C. Clyde Myers
of Kansas City, in the United
States.

[irother ]lyers tells of an installation of omcers, similar to the
one we have just seen, where he
sarv something that thrilled him
]'et ag:ain, as to the worthwhilene-rs of the Masonic Fraternity.
I s'ould like to tell you of what
he saw and the thoughts that
were brought to his mind.
He relates that the newly installed
T1'ler, the Brother who was entrusted rvith the task of seeing
that no one was permitted to enter a duly opened Lodge, who
rsas not entitled to do so, was
c'alled from his station outside
of the door and asked ff he
'.r-ould like to express himself on
the subject of his new position.
\\-ith a voice choked rvith emotion.
he said. and

I

quote.

"This is the greatest honor that
has ever come to me in mv life
time.
appreciate it mor.e than I can
tell sou. I shall rlo the best I can
to de-sen'e the confidence the
lte\\ ]Iaster has so graciously
r,-ar..,l irr me.'' Unquote.
i-lr',,. JIi'ers sairl that he hacl rvon.er',-,d u hrrt it rvas that a nerv
irp1l,ril1lse trr the lon'est office in
ihe Lo,lge shoulcl be so pro_
l, ru rtrlll- inrpres,.erl.

'l

He said he did not knon, all the
anF\\'ers, but he believecl that the

following might be

oF

SEBVIGE

:r few of

them.

The appointment was, of coursq
an expression of the Masteds
confidence that his appointee
rvould eventually grow into the
Mastership of the Lodge.
Rro. I\{yers ho'rvever preferred to
think that was not the real reason for the new tyler's pride in
his new honor.
One reason u,hy this nerv Tyler
was so impressed, Bro. Myers
believes, was that he was selected to be of particular service ia
the greatest fraternal societ3upon the face of the earth"
He was fhus selected to go through

the different Chairs of

t.hc

Lodge.

That meant that he rvould sercr
his Lodge in eight different, ald
progressive positions in the fdlowing eight years.
That was a highly responsible lrr
dertaking and he had a right to
be proud that, his Master had so
much confirlence in him.
That Tvler knew that his Fraternit1, u,as not a Church, r,et it
tezrches plecepts that may be
placticetl by' ()hristian, Jerv, Methammedan. Brahma rrnd mnny
other sects.
His Frirtet'nitl teuches a corJe of
morals and ethics which ma1,
safely be placticerl by any religions faith knovr,n to ciyilization.

His Masonii brethreu are taught
to live a life of service to menkind, which could not be dis.J

THr
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Masonry, lty its teachings and
practices of holl' charity, will

dained lt1' uny religious society.
His Masonry teaches the necessity
of the practice of the fundamenta.l concept that each man is
a brother to everv other of the
universe.

Masonry's adherents are taught
not onl;' to believe in, but, tcr
practice its tenets of tolerance,
love, fidelitl', faithfulness antl
the hundrerl or so other prac-

it takes to make up the perfect man, the perfect neighbor.
That Tyler u'<-rulcl soon learn that
the oflice to u'hich he had just
been conducted was but the
starting place f rom tvhich he
could, for. years, help the meml-rers of his Lotlge to practice all
the Masonic virtnes, to the end
that the brethr.en of his Lodge
ma.y each ()ne live uB to the
splendid tenets of the Craft.
That T.vler has just begun :l serv_
ice to the Masonic Fraternity,
whose ideuls rlre so high and
noble that the Orator,, in one of
the tlegrces. is heaxd to say:
Relig ion, rrr.r' llrother is a matter
bet \\'een .voll and I'our God, but
tices

TI

CaaLETow

elaborate and ennoble your. ideas
God, beautifl.ing your. religion, if 1'ou be a good man,
striving for light.

of

is a philosophical anrl
moral institution, and endeavors
to teach its initiates the duty
the.v owe to God, to society, to
their individual fellou' men and
to themselves.
'l'hat Tyler must have felt, deep in
his heart the sentiment once expressed by a seasoned Churchman and i\{ason who said:
NIy Church must be and is always
first, but my Masonry is a close
)'Iasonrf

second.

l,It'

Masonry has solidifiect my
faith in the Diety and his protective interest in man.
It has taught me the reasonable
aspects of religious tenets that I
have not found even in my
Church.

It

has taught me a primary religion of broad acceptable principles ivhich sweep all lingering
doubts or misgivings away.

I)HS. ANACLETO AND DEt MUNT}O
OPTOMETRI.STS
500 Rizal Ar-e., cornel Raon Street
,114 Rizal Ave. (in front of Ideal Theatre)

iiil Escolta iCrystal

.\ rctrde)

Tel. 3-24-31
Tel. 3-?9-56
Tel. 3-83-95

DR. P. DEL MUNDO

Eyesight Speciolist
rlth I'loor, Suite {01
- illil Rizal Avenue

Tei. 3-99-88
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have norv the nearest religious
peace I have ever exPerienced.
M1' ('hurch is first, with its doctrines ancl creeds, but MasonrY
eomes close rvith its basic belief

anrl rvithottt conflicting

creeds

and doctrines.

-l'he latter has aPfealed v e r )'
strongly to me.
one of the lessons that TYler was
to Iearn is, well exPressed bY the
Orator, in another of the degrees, when he is heard to saY:
Masonry has never shed one droP
of human blood.
It has made no widows and orphans.
r.veapons have been charitY and
persuasion.
It teaches man his duties and his

Its

It

right-<.

te:rches man what he orves t<-r
God and what he ou'es to himself and his fellow men.
l1s mission is that of peace, halmon.r' arltl brotherhood.
it sa1's vou must, my brother. irelieve in a Supreme Being.
Anrl youl ideas of God must iie
noble and exalted and Xlasotrrl'
u'ill teach you the essential na-

Pr,pocn oF

SERVIGE

ture and attributes of

that

Diety.
It teaches that if your couception
of God are lou', groveling and
superstitious, you yourself, will
be lou'. groveling and sttperstitious, and, unfit to be a Mason.
When Wor. Brother Martinez asked me if I u,'ould adclress you tonight. I was at a loss as to rvhat
subject I should take anrl I gave
it considerable thought.
Should I speak of u,hat llasonry
has done and is doing?
Should I speak of Masonic history ?
Should I speak of the individual
Masons u'ho have served their
country .so faithfully. manl unto
death

?

And then on openitrg m1' mail the
other dtrp' I found the Cable Tou:
and the article b1' Iiro. Myers.
My problem rvas solve<I.
I thank Wor. Blo. Ah'uro {'ttr the
opportunitl, <lf arklressing you
anrl I u,ish him and his Lo<lge,
all possible ,success ancl that
peace anrl harmonl,' u'ill be with
him and his Loclge forever.

)'
u

b
fi
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lecture Deliuered by E;,,. Contp. Teoclortco A. Jimenez, p.H.p.
In tlte Stated Conaocatiort o.f Cat,ite Clrupter No. 1i,
RALI Ott Januu'y ?, 1gi|.

FA]TII

Ai\,.D CONFTDENCE ON TA THERLINESS

TO RE IVI{ERII \,,'e ale nou' ir,
Masonry, is to give the opportnnity to ivurk, to acimire, to look ttp
at the riliiverse, to be conLentecl
rvith oLrr ])ossessions br"rt not satisfied until tve irav'r: nracle the best
of them. These :rre s,Jme of oul
gu.ide posts in iiie. lihey :rll tencl
to the builcling r-,f' practical meaning as the TenrJrie oll King Solomon
ha.s syn:bolic sense in it

THE FOUI\DATION

pon
like an
Lr

which masonry is btiilt is
open compasses, one side points to
the Fatherhood o1' Gocl an<l the
other to ti:e brotherhootl of man.
l{ithout theni Masonr'.v' has little
significance, its trll of its lessons
have fol a purpose, a ltetter knowledge of God and a tr)roller attitucle
sf one man toward another.

I

that fhe greirtest contribution of ma.Jons trr the present day
from the long iin,:s r-rf hi.stor'1' of
masonr,y h:rs beer: in the iruikling
see

of beautiful temples, rvhich is
much in keeping with the matelialistic u,orld tve have createcl for
cnrselves, unlike during the tinre
of onl forefathers rvherl Mtrsonrltool< a hear,y part in a marr's lift',
the hard 'w'ay.
NOWADAYS, scientific deveis greatly on the march
n'hile true spiritual building has
not been keeping abreast and is of
secondary importance in the lives
lopment

of too many people. Thus, a group
of pretentious people instead of
trccusing the detaiorated ivorltl
and themselves included, of such
circumstances, picturing God in
their image only, so that He would
not interfere in their ways of liviug. They create desire for pleasure, for power and for wealth,
but pin down and blame all these
complexed things on masons for
lreing liberty-loving. TheS' do not
kncrv that lve believe th:rt man

.

!",--;-
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all these, and we learneti that bacteria'and geiiris are often .the
causes of .gickness and suffering
through contagion and infection.
.LAST.
and other
HUl$- Th,-inder and lightning
AL'I'HOUGH THE
phenomena of natur6 are of
IIRED YEARS have'been a scientific knowiedge of the solar
scientific era, our enernies do'not
systern bnd atmr.rsphelic ebndiknow or pretend not to know;' that
tions. They contend that scientific
or.rr forefathers of ,Revoirrtioiea4y
rl,iscoveries take arvay from God;s
days, founded the greates! coqnt4y
kingdom thosd thiirgs that pxoperof the United States and this Re'ti- ly belor.lg,there, thus, we have a
public of the Philippines fbr:
trerty. The.'- are too' liilling to .gua4rpl , with them on Fcienee and
phyetrme to lifti again tb fight frir.,riHiit {eligiorr. ,}4.{ith.the change of
they had rtork'dd so hat'rl. 1','1,'r:' lijcal .tr,ril, nratcrial rv,orldi'' rr:ith
qom [ort, pleasln'e
rkr-vs rvere of 1'ler'sonal saiilii'ie ia cornfort' il'-lrl.ed bc
r.rtler to get along' arrkl' yielHeii i''ir' ,to ..p]g;rsure, pctli'qi' to power and
ruc:rltir !q vvp+llh ; , }lre r-nasons hesJririt,rtirl tliscipline'- '

was the greatest work of God ancl
not that God is the greatesi *o.k

.

,

On leligion, we are accuse<{ 'rhaL
rr-e tlo not hold anymofe ort ileal^
:rnd m}'stieism. TheY like tiS to
trelieve that God brought on'sicl<ness and suffering as a Punishme,nt

for lvrong doing. Thunder

artd

lightning, they sa!, were made bY
an avenging God. Science. ended

office

&

come broadmintieci atrci eomplacent
a:rd rviil not he a ti;y of fanaticism.
'Ihey do .not know that conscien-

tiotrs brotherhood exists in the
l,odge,,

,

thc kintl tlut

from the Ftrtherhood of
the kincl best presented to us in
Masonry thr.ough its forms and
ccremonies implying our interest

school strpplic$
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I
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WHAT IS THE FATHERHOOD OF GOD that we entertain
so much about and which we believe is -qc important to Masonry

and the very foundation

stone

upon which the

fraternity is built?
It is fatherliness, the Creator and
the Supreme Architect of the
world. He is the Great Light of
Masonry. This fatherliness shoulcl
not be hard for us to reconcile, for
almost all of us have and have hacl
fathers, and many of us are still
fathers. We have then the experience and idea of fatherliness in
an earthly way and from the view
point of both, father and son.
MY COMPANION, what would
not a mason clo 11rr lris son in the
Iove he gives for him'/ No sacrifice is too gr,eat on his behalf. Remember that a father's loys 21"6
implies. both discipline and punishment r,rhen needecl, for a
father to bring his son to ,"vellbalanced personality. On this
,point, we then see clear that this
'fatherly attitucle towar.d his son,
:is but a,ri ealthiy manllestation of
God's fatherline;.is towar.<i rlankind, the children of his o.ea,tion.
So, we mrrst under,stand by now,
the pattern of rvhat is meant by
the Fatherhood of God as {.aught
in Masonry.

THE POINT I r,r'ant to conve)'
to you at present. is, that the ideh
of fatherliness should be taken in
the light of a most practical meaning and understanding. For example, when someone does us a
wrong, our first reaction is one of
arUler, may turn into hatred ancl
then retaliation. But think of a
wrong done us by our son, and our
whole frame of mind changes. In
place of anger and hatred. \'e feel
the sympathetic outlook, and if we
ever apply discipline or punishment, it is in the spirit of correction and guidance. rather than the
spirit of revengt,. In most cases.
instead of hating our son, u'e hate
the sin and try to reform the sinner. In l\[asonrl'. such an attitude
toward an erring brother is also
highl.v impiied and obser.r'ccl.

lT IS TOO ALLURING to see
rvhen a bo.y has all the faith and
confidence on his father, that the

son holds his father's hand

anci

there is no greater problem for the
boy to solve, for there is his dad.
to help him. If s'e could onlp. see
clearly that the earthly father is
but a true picture of the Flul,enly
Father, how beautiful it wotilri be
for ns to recall our childhoccl faith
and confidence on our father, substituting the earthly father rvith
the Ileavenh, Firther. llndoqbted-

:-, "ti:"::':
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ly, rve will find the

Heavenly
Father as ready to help us as our
orvn fathers.

WHAT HUMANITY NEEDS
TODAY, our enemies not exempted, is, the purity of spirit and the
consequent humilty as r e a ll y
taught by our Saviour. If they
acquire this, they would see the
true light of our masonic teachings and not that certain group to
suit their. end. They must see that
\r'e are working for the freedom
of all for their peace and prosperity. We must all be like doctors
attending sick patients, not worrying much about the symptoms. The
doctors may prescribe for the patients to make them comfortable
and at ease. The doctor's real concern is to discover the grass-roots
of the causes of the ailments, and
thus, the treatments are fairly
sure and the symptoms will disappear in no time. This is the conscience of our companionship
which mankind must acquire if
they like to live in peace and in
contentment, not as our enemies
wanted them to be in their way of
thinking.

trust in God, making the principles
of Masonry a part of the people's
daily lives. Then and only then,
the people rvill be made better to
understand the brotherhood of
man and the Fatherhood of God,
the ideals that masons embrace.
To convince the people of the goodness of our Institution, rve must
have full faith in our Heavenly
Father and confidence in our
selves, fostering an enduring
friendship and developing Ieadership everywhere.

IN CLOSING LET ME QUOTE
TO YOU one stanza from the poem
of Bro. Peter J. Colin, Sr. 32o of
Sacramento, California

Life is sweet

:

because

of the

friends we have made
And the things that in
common we share

We u,ant to live on. not because
of ourselves,
But because of the people who
care.

It's thinking and doing for
somebody else,

And on that all life's glory
depends.

SO, TO GET OUT OF OUR
DIFFICULTIES in this world,
from within and from without our
fold, it is knowledge, faith and

The joy of"this world, when .yotr
sum it all up,
Is found in the making of
friends.

Tap Canmrow

GRAN LOGIA DE LA MASONERIA
ARGENTINA, 1954
Josn E. Racnll, P.M.

THE 96th ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the Grand Lodge
of Argentina was held at the Masonic Temple, Cangallo 7242, Buenos Aires. It was opened at 20
o'clock, June 24, 1954, in ample

form, prayer being offered

b.y

Wor. Bro. Rev. Angel Sainz, D.D.
It was well attended. Among the
distinguished dignitaries were the
District Grand Master of the District Grand Lodge of South America (Southern Division) of the
Unitecl G;:and Lodge of Ehgland;
the Representatives of the District
Grand Chapter of the Supreme
Order of Royal Arch Masons of
Engiand ancl the Grand Representatives of the Sister Grand Lodges.
I{OST WOR. BRO. DOMINGO
R. SANFELIU, Grancl Master, in

iris

message describedl that the
work clone for the Masonic year
1953-1954 has been most satisfac_
torl' ancl for u'hich he is gratefui
to the Musters of the Lodges for:
theil rlevotion to <lut1-, assistance
anrl supltcrt.

CIN THE MATTER oF ITS
FOR,EIGN RELATIONS, Most
Wor. Bro. Strnfeliu was elated over

the visits to Argentina of

such

Masonic stalwarts as Wor. Bro.
General Carlos lbaflez, President
of Chile, Wor. Bro. General Anastacio Somoza, President of Nicaragua, Bro. Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania as personal representative of President Eisenhower
and partieularly Most Wor. Bro.
Dr. Thomas S. Roy, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts who was received in a Special
Communication on September 21,
1953.

MOST WOR. BRO. SANFELIU

tells that "freemasonry is not
strong, numerically, in South

it is vital. It faces
difficulties and oppositions unAmerica, but

known to us in North America, but
reveals its inherent worth and
courage in the u,ay in which it
meets its difficulties." The Grand
Master took time to recollect the
visits to Buenos Aires of Most
Wor. Bro. Valenzuela, Grand Master of Chiie and Grand Command-

er of the

Supreme Council of
Chile, i\{ost Wor. Bro. Publio Ccrtini, Grand Master of Italy, Most
Wor. Bro. Sotomayor, Grand IVIaster of Pem, Most Wor.. Bro. Mel-
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Mas- Lodge of Israel, the United Grand
Grand
Lodge of the State of Sao Paulo,
and
ter of l\{assachusetts
and
the Grand Lodge of Trieste.
CounCommancler of the SuPreme
Most
the
other hand, it also brokeOn
cil Northern Jurisdiction,
\\'or. Bro. Mazzeti, Past Grand off fraternal relations with the
llaster of Peru and Grand Com- Grand Lodge of the State of Sao
mander of the SuPreme Council of Paulo because the latter maintains
Pertr, Most Wor. Bro. ZaPata, Past relations with an irregular body.
Acting Grand Master of Columbia. It refused recognition to the
l{t. Wor. Bros. Ray V. Denslow of Grand Lodge of Turkey as it is not
Ilfissouri and Karl J. Mohr of Illi- autonomous being dependent on
nois were awarded honorarY mem- the Supreme Council 33o A & ASR
Rite of Turkey and does not mainbership diplomas.
tain the same religious principles
ONE OF THE II\{PORTANT with respect to the VSL. It has
CHAPTERS in the life of this also suspended in its entiretY iLs
Grand Lodge is the formation of
relation$ with the Grand Lodge of
chapters of the Royal Arch. This
is brought about by the recogni- Uruguay.
tion extended to the Grand Lodge
of Argentina by the United Grand
Lodge of England "as the only
LODGE OF ALtrue and regular Masonic Power GRAND-o-.
in Buenos Aires (within the limits
BERTA IN GOLDEN
of the three degrees esteemed as
JUBILEE
pule and ancient Masonry vizthose of the Entered Apprentice.
ON THE OCCASION OF THE
Fellorv Craft and Master Mason.
including the Supreme Order of GOLDEN JUBILEE of the Most
of Althe Holy Royal Arch) and as such Worshipful Grand Lodge
though
to
express,
we
wish
as'arding to its Grand Lodge all berta,
the prerogatives, immunities and belatedly, our fraternal greetings
other rights belonging to it as So- and sincere best rvishes. Fiftl'
vereig:r and exclusive Legislator years of Masonic labors is guaof the Order in this Country, re- ranty for stability and firm foundcog:,izing it as the only legal and ation. We hope that the futttre
legitimate National Masonic Auth- years of the Grand Lodge of Aloritt- in the Argentine Republic, as berta continue to be rosy a.ncl ploductive to the C'ra.ft and the Fradesignated b)' its na'me."'

vin M. Johnson, Past Grand

tern'ity.

THE G.RAND LODGE OF ARG'ENTh{A recognized the Grancl
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SECCION CASTELLANA

LA SEPARAC]ON

DE LA TGLESIA Y
EL ESTADO

Por ANTONIO GONZALEZ (P.G.M.)
(Contintnci6n'1
Deciamos en eL ntim,ero anteriot' que ROGER WILLIAMS fue el
pt'imero que predic6 en el Nueto Mundo la separaci|n de la, Iglesi,a U
el Estado. Fund6 la comunidad que mas tat'de se llamd RHODE ISLAND. Fue la primera conturyidad en el Nueao Mrmdo que se gobernit
bajo los f'uertes cimientos de la completa separaci|n d,e ln lglesia y et
Estado-

Conn habiamos dicho en nuestro nilmero antetiot", los puritanos
que se refugiaron en el Nueao Mundo para Ttracticat. all6 l;ibremente su

religi6n calleron en el mismo pecado de ltersecuci6tt, contra aqudllos que
no se con,formaban con su credo religioso. Pot' esto decia aquel jouen
sacerclote de Salem ROGER WILLIAMS que el forzar y obligar a un
hombre a aiah' con gente d,e diferentes a.eencias religiosas era urur
aiolactin manif esta d,e la libet"tad, d,e conc,i,encia y un atentad,o eontra
el derecho natut'al. Y aiLadia que el lletsar" Ttor la fueiiza o uruL Iglesia
al que no cree o no quiere pertenecet. a ella era y equiaal\a a imponet'
una manifiesta h,i'1tocreci,a. NADIE EST;I OBLIGADO lL SEGUIR O
MANTENER UN CULTO CONTRA SU VOLaNTAD, predicaba ROGER WILLIAMS por todos los d,mbitos a donde podta llegar sxt aoz.
Por eso, decta dl, q'ue era una uet.dad llana u sencilla el pfincipio d,e
larnas comTtieta sepa.raci6n de la lglesin y el Estado. He aqui sus luminosas palabras:

"Los magistrados, decia, no son mas que los agentes del
pueblo, depositarios de su autoridad, a quienes no puede eonferirse la jurisdicci6n espiritual, porque la conciencia es propiedad del individuo, y de ninguna manera del Estado; el ma-gistrado civil no puede siquiera intervenir en preservar a una
Iglesia de la apostasia o heregia; como que su poder no puede
ejercerse mas que en los cuerpos, bienes o actos exteriores de
los indirriduos."

"Libertal a las almas de ese yugo qLle las oprime, (afradi6
aquel en tono prof6tico, y cuyos asertos no ha desmentido el
porvenir), no solamente es hacer un acto de justicia y de caridad,
si que tamhien es poderoso medio para rlesarrollar mayor can-
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tidad de fuetza, y empeflar los intereses todos y las conciencias
en conservar \a paz y la libertad."
Sostienen los autores hoy dta que las ideas ast. predicadas por el
ROGER WILLIAMS son hoy el']tatrimonio de Amdrica y en ellas radicu
tl stcreto de su glofin.
Conr,o deciamos arriba, aquel ioaen ministt'o fue el qtte cimentri en
An,irica el balunrte de la separaci|n de la lglesia U el Estado. Luch(t
prtr este principio con eL f etaor de un cruzado. Salta siempre en clef ensa
de todo atentado contra la mas pequeita intolerancia en lo reltrente
a la l,ibertad de ln conciencia. Siempre decia que EL PODER CII'/IL

estaba para impedir g castigar ctimenes y delitos, pero no para stdtllugar

la conci,encia; el magistrado no tenin autoridad alguna

l,-ara '"-irilctttcLt'

las creencias religi,osas.
...

.Franklin,

segfi,n Laboulaye,

escribii una pard'bola contra la ptr"e-

arci|n. religiosa en estos t,|rnrinos:
aconteci6 luego que Abraham estaba sentado a la puerta
de su casa, a la caida de la tarde.

"Y

"Y he aqui que un hombre encort ado por Ia edad, r'enia
por el camino del desierto, apoyado en un palo.
"Y Abraham se levant6 y fu6 a recibirle, y le dijo: "Entrad
os ruego y lavaros he los pi6s y descansad esta noche; y marlana
os levantar6is temprano para proseguir vttestro camino."
"Y el hombre dijo: "No, me quedar6 bajo de ese albol."
Mas Abraham le inst6 tan vivamente, que aquel cedi6, y entraron
en la tienda, y Abraham prepar6 pan sin levandura, y comielon.
"Y al ver Abraham que el hombre no bendecia a Dios, dij6le: "Porqu6 no adorais al Dios supremo, creador del cielo y
de la tierra?"
"Y el hombre respondi6: "Yo no adoro a vuestro Dios, ni
invoco su nombre, porque me he hecho yo mismo un Dios que
conmigo est6 siempre en mi casa y me proporciona todas Ias
cosas."

"Y se enardeci6 el celo de Abraham contra ese hombte. y
se levant6. 1' arrojr{ndose sobre 61, le empuj6 h6cia el desierto
a fnerza de palos.
"Y Dios llam6 a Abraham y le dijo: "Abr.aham, ldontle

esta

el estranjero?"
"Y Abraham respondi6: "Sefror, no queria adoralos ni inI
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vocar vuestro nombre; ahi teneis por.'qu6 le he echado de mi
presencia."

"Y Dios dijo: Yb le he sufrido por espacio cle trescientos
noventa y ocho aflos, y le he alimentado, 1- vestido, a pesar de
estar rebelado contra mi, para que tri, pecador, no puedas
sufrirle siquiera una noche?" (Political, Miscella,eous and
Philosophical pieces, written by B. Franklin. In. 4, Lonclon, 1TT9,
P6,g.72.)
Es innecesario com.entar sobt'e esta pai'uit,,la. Fi.anklin no Jm ttniclo

otru intenci6n que hacer hincapid en que lrt ttttierartcia religiosa rs
contra las lecciones de la Sagrada Biblia.
Roger WiLliams decia en sus pretlicaciottes tlue la doctina de la
persecu,ci(tn en matetia de religi6rt es naniltestamente eontmria a la

i"En qyl; l1gica os apoUo.is - decin il
-.para
qtre precisamente deban eLegirse los magistrados entre
los ntiembros
de l.a lgllesia': 6Supone acaso la profesi6n de nedico o la de piloto
sltficien.tes cortocimientos teol691icos, o algiln celo ett iator de la asiduidad
en cl set'ticio diain.o?"
d.octrina cle Jesu,cristo,

!'ue pr-u'eso pol:qtLe Roger ll'illiams .f ut 1t,.ttsct.ito de aquella coDtude Massachusetts t'idnclose obligadrt a t'eiugiarse en las trerrus
dt'. tos i.ndios tLart'agansets t:n cktncle .f ue i'tcibitltt con grandes consiclet'tit-i,ttrcs. Roger witliams habia salitl() si(.tnt)t'e en difensa de los ittrlige.nas, por lo que esttts {Jenet'osa ntentr lt ct,dierrttt ttn pequeii.o territrrirt ctt donde.fund6 lo ctudacl qu('se llan,', pRoYIDElicIA, fuera
d.(l tt';'titorilt ocrr.paclo por la colonia de JIo..-.sacIlrsets. Dicha ciuclacl
la f uitdri williams en 163G lr la llantri PRo\ IDEYCIA pot.que aquel
.ioatn sacet'dote teni.a todu su cctnfianza deprtsitada en La Diuina proutden.cia. A dicha ciudad recurrierort totirts oquellos que estaban pet.se_
g1u,idr,s pnr la intolerancia de los lturitanos y asi pRovIDEIlcIA
fue
rr'id.qd
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,ttil,, dt las conciencias perseguidas.
LaltttrrlalJe comen,tando sobre esto, deci,a :

"Triste espectaculo es ciertamente el qLle llos ofrecen esos
hombres, que huyendo con el destierro voluntario la persecuci6n'
son hoy a su vez los perseguidores; mas esa es la etelna historia.
de los partidos todos, asi politicos como leligiosos. El reconc-

cimiento del dogma de Ia tolerancia, data tatl solo de ayer; )'
aun hoy, al menos ac6 en Europa, no est6n desarraigadas como
fuera de desear, las preocupaciones qlle, en crlntra la igualdacl
de cultos, entorpecen todavia la rnarcha de la liberiad Ello es en
Am6rica un hecho, una idea inoculada en la col.tcieucia cle stts
habitantes, pero ha sido menester el trascttrso cle mas cle un -'iglo.
para encontrat razonables los entonces seclicioscs plillcipios de
Roger Williams. A verdades nlie\ as. ge.teraci{-'ues ltllrlvtlii i
axioma que jam6s ha teniclo etr cuetlttt lti im|:aciencia rit lo''
reformadores."

Y afiudia: --

"Por el tiempo en que ar-r:,tiici6 ll,t,tr.:l' \1,'iiri:lrlls, est:tiiriir
en 1739 el primer historiadr-rr de RHOI)FI 1:li-'r-\li (B:i'rctr-:ft'
tomo I, pdg. 379), los vertlaciercs pi'iuciilios r'e lr; iir;':tti,tl rle
conciencia no eran conocidos ni allci;i,tltlc:i l)irr':r:'Li i iL.i{ittliL clistiana. Todos los partidos se iisctrje:tltrtt r13 set' lot l.i l,ic rs i\r':eeciore's de la verdad, respectil'amente I )' eli cuiiiltll itlii,lilr-i .:rl
Ieconocia mas fuerte, abrogabase el tlerecho tle ;rl.lLrgal lr') '-tl€
llamaba error y heregia, es clecir. cualqriiei'a o1:ini5ti (ii-!e n{r lLlese
la suya; y ent6nces -oe le ocurria abogar' lrol ltr iibei'tad rle couciencia. cuanclo se sentia mas d6hil qtle stt ach'et'satio. Mas aftl:
al propio tiempo que bregaban en contra de cttulesqttierit creeucias que no fuesen las suyas, tocias ias sectas rechazabatt ltr i<Iea
de violentar las conciencias, como cosa z:.ltamente injusta .t' absurda, cnrel e impia de la cual debian rttborizarse tocios. Ei pretexto de la paz priblica, la necesiclacl de preservar de inficionttmiento a la Iglesia del Crucificado, la obstinaci6n de los heleges :
tales eran los motivos que alegaban para esclrsar "v justificur ur-r:r
conducta que las luces naturales -v las leyes cle Jesucristo, corrdenan de la manera mas solemne Roger Williams -v John (-llark.
ambos padres de la colonia, ftteron los primeros qLle lrfr}-rlicamente afirmaron que, Jesucristo es rey dentro de su leiiro. r
que nadie mas puede tener atttoriclad sobre sns hijos, en ttsuutos
cle conciencia y cle la salvaci6n clel alma. De consiguiente, rio erir
creencia peculiar al pueblo de Massachttsets, tle qtie clebiir echars.
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mano de la espada del magistrado para forzar la inteligencia de
los hereges, y afn de arrojar de su seno a los iniieles, a fin de

y no comprometiesen la tranquilidad priblica. No era 6l unico pueblo que imaginara servir
a Dios, oprimiendo a sus hermanos. De la propia suerte procedian las dem6s sectas, convencidas de qtre, no de otra manera
mejor podia propagarse un Evangelio de paz y mostrarse a su
vez verdaderos y humildes discipulos de Jesucristo:
de Jesucristo, cuyo reino no es de este mundo, que ha encomendado
a
sus ciiscipulos que a nadie dieran ac6 en la tierra el nombre
de sefror; que les neg6 toda suerte de autoridad sobre La conciencia del pr6jimo; que orden6 dejar crecer la cizafra en medio
del trigo hasta el dia mismo de Ia siega, que nos ha legado, en
que no inficionasen la Iglesia

una palabra, como en lema de su religi6n, el amor mrihro, la paz.
la mansedumbre y la paciencia."
A Roger Williom,s, pues, d,ebe Ami.rica la proclanncifitt & b docrri'nu de la absohtta separaci6n de la lglesin y el Esta.do. Y Roger WiIliants sa bas6 en lu misma docttinn de Jesuct"tsto predifu pr dt g lu
sltlJ{ts aL establecer com,o fund.amento ile dicha se.1nruci6s dc Ia lglesin
ry el Dstado la libertad, de las conciencias.
(Continuaremos esta serie en el siguiente n6crc.)
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rlt..ittitr step and. ilr()!lt.u,ilt. totard. inultittll it itossiltlt trt ltttiltl
1 ttt()t.( tttnrntocl,igtts, ,it(,,.(, beau.tifttl , uttcl tttot't,urlerltttttt't:t'lttt'ttl
Itrttttt, ol F'reetnasons. ?he M.q'soNIC HEROES Mpuouu TBuelr:
xltall seroe as a ctttrsturtt rtttrttnclet'of Masonit HL't'ttes ttott' q{)ttt
tct theit. eternal reruayd anfl, an in,sph'ation.. to tftt' lit;itto to ltuiltl
trtr inaisible Tentltlr ttot macle u;ith han'cls pleasing God'
The great intellectuul, M. Wor. Bro. Teodrtt'<t M' Knlur| itt
ft,is scholarly wot'k, Hrsronv oF PHILIPPINE MAS0NRY, tt't'ot(:
"In the mid,st of the instabilittl of the lteriod o'nd th.e tkLttlle''
uthi,ch. had, not yet d;isappeared tltey (AdmiraL Malcantprt ond
Mend,ez Nufi,ez) fou,rtded and, supttot'ted tlte th'st firmlt ot'gqni1ccl
Lod,ge, Ll PnrunnLLvz FrlrprNa. This Lodge u:as tnn'stit|tt'tl
h Caoi,te iluring the lear 1856 wtder the a'us'pi.ces of the Gratr
Oriente Lus'itano."

It is the wi,ll and, pleasu'e of the Grand Masterthat rtrrt'
Lod,ges and, members, toh'ithersoel)e|' dispersed, celebrate cltti ingl
1956 and, rend,er coopet"ati,on to tlr,e pl'ogranL of actiuities f or tha
litting obseraance of the Centenntal Year of Masont'11 iit lltr

Philippines. Freemasonl"'!1, wi,thout armed, forces o't its rtrttr,
rellling upon its htherent strength, and tlte po'u)er th,at stt'ttts
f rrtm th.e Great Architect of the uniael'le, has u;eathered (t'(t'!l
storm and stress and' has rci,thstortd tlte hor'rors of th,e lttrlrtisition, the onslnu,ghts ol obscu.t'anti,sm, and the tyranttll (,!
hiooted elentents.
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We hare good a.nd su.fficient reasons to glory itt, tlte, r(tot'C.
,,i uchietetnen.ts and prog|ress in. the la.st one hundtt,d rleurs ol
F r. ., tttesortrll in. the Phili,ppines.
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Well groomed men and women prefer Suave. the heirdressing
that rvorks rvonder on your hair. Suave is not grrslsJr, yet it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, the
way you like it, all day. Suave also enhanees the natural gloss
of your hair.

Try

Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and see
how manageable and radiant your hair can be!

at all beauty salons, beauty parlor supply dealers.
super-markets. drug and cosmetic counters.
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